
NERVOUS, RON-
OaWN MOTHERS

Worn Oat Caring for Children and
Housework.See how Lydia
L Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Helps
Indianapolis, Indiana.."I waa in a
sry nervous and run-down condition

while nursing my
baby, and hearing*
some talk of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound, I
began taking it.
From the second
bottle I noticeda big
improvement, and!
am still taking it. I
am not a bit nervous
now, and feel like a
different person. It
is a great medicine

for any one in a nervous, run-down con¬
dition and I would be glad to give any
one advice about taking it. I think
there is no better medicine and give
you permission to publish this letter."
».Mrs. Anna Smith, 541 W. Norwood
Street, Indianapolis, Indiana.
The important thing about Lydia E.

Pinkham s Vegetable Compound is that
it does help women suffering from the
ailments common to their sex.

If you are nervous and run-down and
have pains in your lower parts and in

Surback,rememberthat theVegetable
mpoiind has relieved other women

having the same symptoms. For sale
by druggists everywhere.
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BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

INDIGESTION
Fevcrijk condi¬

tion,' afek and '

nervous headache
malaria, dyspep¬
sia, sour stomach
complaints aris¬
ing from ator-
pia, tlver
BUYA BOTTLE
3Q»snd 60*

roRSAUtvunS&c
W.L.Hand
medicine ca
cHABLorn.N.c.

BIG ULCER
ALL HEALED

¦^Ter© Is another letter that makes
ne happy," says Peterson, of Buffalo.
"One that I would rather have than a
thousand dollars.
"Money Isn't everything: In this

world. There Is many a highhearted,
rich man who would give all he has
on earth to be aMe to produce a rem¬
edy with such mighty healing- power
as Peterson's Ointment, to sell at all
druggists for 60 cents a large box."
Dear Sirs:.
"I was an untold sufferer from old

running sore and ulcers. I had trjed
most everything- without any relief
from pain. A friend told me of your
wonderful ointment and the first box
took away the pain that had not left
me before In years, and after using
Just nine dollars' worth of the salve
I am cured. The ulcer was 9 Inches by
. ^4 Inches, Is all healed and I can walk.
Never, never will I be without Peter¬
son's again.
"You may use this to recommend

your ointment, if you wish. I cannot
say enough to praise it. Tours truly,
Mrs. Albert Soulhcott. Lyndonville, N,
Y." Mall orders filled by Peterson
Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.
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CHERRY-GLYCERINE
COMPOUND
.
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COUGHS. COLDS
BRONCHITIS.
AND THROAT AFFECTIONS

FOR SALE BV ALL. DEALERS
C* I ^ W f u

JAMES BAILV Si SON

TCH
Money back without question
If HUNT'S 8ALVS fails Id the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORM ;TETTER or other
Itching skin diseases. Price

jgists, o
LlllcMi MklM Ca.ttwm.Tu.

ning
>atarum or direct from

Laying Down the Law
The Boss.Your face looks very un-

Wdy. You haven't shaved for a week.
The Bill Clerk.I know It. I'm rais¬

ing a beard.
The Boss.You can raise all the

beard you want on your own time, but
I won't have.it during office hours.v

Nothing Better for Constipation
than one or two Brahdreth Pills at bed
time. They cleanse the system, purify
the blood and keepf^oa well..AdY.

When some people stand .an their dig¬
nity It wabbles.

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine
rid your gystem of Catarrh or Deafnesa
caused by Catarrh.

Mrf by drugguts for mw 40 ymrt
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio

for Horses and Cattle
Potatoes may be fed to live stock

in limited quantities in connection
with other feeds. Whlie they may be
sliced and fed raw with dry feeds.
It is best to cook tbem before feeding,
as heavy feeding of raw potatoes will
:ause scouring. Under ordinary farm
conditions^ boiling or steaming Is the
most economical method of cooking
potatoes for live stock. Feeding in-,
vestigations Indicate that when pota¬
toes are fed with other feeds to""hul-
ance the protein requirements, from
350 to 450 pounds of cooked potatoes
have a feeding value equal to about
100 pounds of corn, while from 500 to
300 pounds of raw potatoes are required
to equal 100 pounds of corn.
Swine feeding experiments of the

Oregon agricultural experiment sta¬
tion, in 1913, showed that steaming the
potatoes increases their feeding value
about 60 per cent.
Vermont experiment station bulletin

152 shows that the average analysis
of potatoes Is 78.9 per cent water, 1
per cent ash, 2.1 per cent protein, 0.6
per cent fiber, 17.3 per cent nitrogen-
free extract and 0.1 per cent fat. The
low protein content of potatoes makes
It advisable to feed them in connection
with feeds that are relatively high in
protein content.
Unripe potatoes and sprouts of

stored potatoes contain considerable
solanin; a poisonous fompound, and
should not be fed.
Potatoes are palatable and well

suited to horse feed. It Is safe to feed
as high as 15 pounds a day to work¬
horses. They are equivalent to about
one-third of their weight In hay. When
potatoes are fed, a legume hay is a de¬
sirable supplement. If a grass bay,
such as timothy, is fed, the ration
should contain feeds rich in protein,
focb as concentrates, legume hay, etc.
Tt Is advisable to chop the potatoes to
lesson^the danger of choking.
Cooked potatoes may be fed to cat¬

tle at the ratn of from 25 to 30 pounds
per day per 1,000 pounds live weight?
The allowance should be lessened
somewhat If they are ft,d raw, on ac¬
count of their tendency to produce
scouring. A heavy allowance of po¬
tatoes, however, produces milk and
butter of poor flavor.

Hog-Raising Now Exact
Science, Says an Expert

Hog-raising is no longer a business
to be undertaken wlthont a good deal
of careful study.such study as goes
into the efficient management of any
other industry. And bog-raising is
becoming so Importanl a featuie on
many farms in the West that atten¬
tion to the little economies and small
leaks often means the difference be¬
tween success and failure.
One of the dlfTerewcea between suc¬

cess and failure often lies in the at¬
tention given to providing a mineral
mixture for hogs, says E. F. Ferrin In
a bulletin on "Core and Feeding of
Swine"' just issued by the extension '

division of the Minnesota CoHege of
Agriculture. A mineral mixture rec¬
ommended by Mr. FerMn consists of
20 per cent of commo.'i salt, 40 per
cent of bone meal, and 40 per cent of
air-slaked lime or ground limestone.
One ounce of potassium iodltfe to 100
pounds of such mixture should be
given to prevent hairlesj pigs.

It is attention to details like the
foregoing that brings success. Science,
as studied at agricultural colleges, has
solved these problems, and has Itefped
to bring hog-raising to something of
the standing of a science. :

Copies of Mr. Ferrin'* bulletin n»ay
be had without charge ty applying to
the Oflice of Publications, University
Farm, St. Paul, Minn.

Worm Remedies for Hogs
Are Given in Bulletin

In a bulletin on minerals for live
stock, scientists at the Wisconsin ex¬
periment station suggest the use of
oil of chenopodium (American worro-

^eed) and castor oil as a substitute
for santonin in treating pigs for
worms. Santouin has lately become so
scarce and high in price an to be prac¬
tically unavailable for use as a worm

remedy. As a substitute remedy for a

50-pound pig, the WisccnsiiV'Dwpte
suggest a dose of two cubic centime-,
ters of oil of chenopodium thoroughly
mixed with fifteen cubic centimeters
of castor oil. Proportiorate amounts
should be used for larger or smaller
pigs. This remedy U best given as a
drench after withholding feed for 18
or 20 hours. Repeat the dose after a
week or ten days.

If santonin can be secured, the Wis¬
consin experts recommend a mixture
of grains santonin, 2*i grains calo¬
mel, 1 dram areca nut arid 1 dram so¬

dium bicarbonate. This dosfc Is for a

50-pound pig and should be increased
for larger animals. It may be given »

with a thin slop or In gelatin capsules.
11 ¦ ¦ "

Sound Case Against Buck .

.

. Lambs Made by Canadians
A rtrong case ^against ( Jthe buck

lamb \s being made by (j&nadlan meat
packers. Seventy per cent of the male
lambs that come to the Toronto mar

ket are bucks, say the packers.. After
'the first of August buck lambs de
velop an odor and a strong taste.
When tlie consumer gets this meat
served up It greatly discourages the
consumption of lamb. Farmers are
urged to. castrate all male Iambi la
order to Imnrove this market

for present
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LADY FASHION has chown some
very decided preferences In the

njatter of coot styles for midwinter
and these gre the points that are In¬

teresting to designers of spring gar¬
ments, One o* these much-emphasized
features is the liking for fur acces¬
sories, especially the fur collar, and
for fur introduced in trimming touches.
There Is no doubt of the survival of
the, fur collar in spring styles, and
even for summer there is every reason
to believe that "summer furs" will
play a conspicuous part in coat styles.
Meantime certain features revealed

In the two coats pictured here have
met with ever-Infcreasing approval.
The braiding on the coat at the left Is
an example. The coat is mad© of a

New c Data Intended
selling aie presented In sports and
semi-sports styles In which plaids and
stripes ar<i featured. The most notice¬
able color Innovation appears in shades
of green- -soft and 'somewhat light,
and nearly always having fur collars
in light <olors. that make a lovely
contrast against the -. green back¬
ground.
When t fie cheerful predictions of

the earllent robins begin to be ful¬
filled and we are watching the buds
on the txoes, they seem to tye very
slow and cautious about unfolding.as
if enticed )y the sun, but dlscoura^redf
by a bite In the air. We mortals are
so eager fop springtime that we like to

put on appkrel that heralds It, so fash*

Fur-Trimmed CoaU Still PopulU.
illky pile fabric, overlaid with sou¬
tache braid in a pattern called Jbjr
tbe enlightening, if somewhat crude,
term."wiggly." Circular, uncovered
spaces are left all over the coat, which
is a side-tie model, affording the
warmth of a double breast and fast¬
ening with a large button at the neck
,and side. Here also ties of the coat
material make assnrnnee doubly sure.
The Deaver collar and cuffs are In
keeping with the richness of the braid-
covered fabric, in a soft brown shade.
More recent designinr appears In

the coat shown at the right.also a

pile fabric garment, In dark graj. It
hns a collar of gray fox fur and band-

ion takes care
period with

of this between-seasona
clothes that proclaim

come to the n

are already w

crepe and fabri
Cheerful <<oIors|
black in these

spring but remember that It Is not
quite here.

Millinery pip^s the first note of wel-
t >w season, and women
(taring hats of taffeta,
's peculiar to millinery.
divide attention with

hats, but lustrous 'sur¬
faces and bright ornaments give them
all animation.
A pretty cloth cape and a buoyant

silk hat that Koes weH with It are
among fashion': i contribution's to Ju¬
nior styles for between seasons. They
are the outward! and visible signs that

V
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". tf'- ... ,tCloth Cape and Silk Hat.
)9i i L '

Insrs of thl$ fur on tye cuffs and a

portio^ pf tfce skirt It is to be noted
that the sleeves are somewhat small,
but the odd new cuffs, ample pqu fur-
trimmed, lend them much style value.
The skirt portion of the coat is shorter
than In early winter models but it re¬
tains tbe side-tie fastening and em¬
phasizes the graceful wrap-around
style by a cascaded drapery finished
with fur bonding.

/ j jthe young miss pictured bears a sum¬
mer mind.and tMinks no more of win¬
ter. This is borne out by her gingham
dress and her footwear. The cape Is

a substantial affali of a plain coating,
brightened by ban ta -of colorful trim¬
ming which extend part way down the
front and (rack at ?ach side. In front
these bands terminate In silk orna¬
ments.clusters of small balls, covered
with taffeta silk. 1 'he banding Is care¬
fully placed on the collar, so as to fall
In line with that on. the cape, and
round buttons ure used for fastening.
Slashes at each nlde, finished with
bindings, allow ^he arms to be thrust
through them.
" There are some s prtag coats for Ju¬
niors to attractive ntaids and cross¬
bars. much like tbojwrfor their elders.
and the sweater and
always to be reckoied with when be-
tween-season clothi s are considered

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
(A. lilt. Wiitira l|«vnw.Mr ITnlo*.»

sweater coats are

SAY "BAYER" when you buy
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fot

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
- / % O

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism
Accept only "Bayer" packagewhich contains proven directions
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tabletsAlso bottles of 24 and 100.Druggists

Aspirin l« the trad, mark of Bayer Maaufactuw <* Monoooetlcaddeater of SallcjUcttm

More Babies Born
in Hospitals Novo

Seeking out the birthplace-of Ameri¬
cans is a practice destined to. disap¬
pear, according to the present trend ol
birth statistics. Figures gathered by
physicians and health agencies show
that the percentage of babies born at
home is steadily falling off, with a

corresponding increase in birth at ma-

teonity hospitals. In many communi¬
ties throughout the United States, It
was sald-at the recent convention of
,the American (College of Surgeons,
more than a quarter of the children
are hospital-born. In certain locali¬
ties the figure is as high as 75 per
cent.
The New York Nursery and Child's

hospital, 161 West. Sixty-first street,
has completed a survey of facilities
for maternity service on the upper
West side, in which it was found that
an increasing nuwjber of women are

having their babies at the hospital.
John, R. Howard, Jr., superintendent,
pointed out that while only 31 ward
cases of every 100 attended by the hos¬
pital's physicians In 1910 were handled
at the hospital, the number today Is
57 out of every HXfc .'

.
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WOMEN CAN DYE ANY
GARMENT, DRAPERY

* \ .

Oye or Tint Worn, Faded Things
New for 15 Cents.

Don't wonder whether yon can dye
or tint successfully, because perfect
home dyeing Is guaranteed with "Dia¬
mond Dj*ee" even if you have never

dyed before. Druggists have all colors.
Direction* In each package..Adver¬
tisement.

ojhe Spectrum
A ray of sunlight, shining through a

prlsih and separated into the succes¬

sion of colors called the spectrum, is
only visible in part to human vision.
Below the red at one end and above
the violet at the other, as we all
know, are colors which are invisible
to us, and whose quality we cannot
conceive. We know, however, that they
are appreciated by the eyes of some
insects.

Extra
Why is a newsboy never cold?
Because selling papers keeps up the

circulation..Boys' Life. {

His Nagging Wife
.There's no" satisfvin' «Immpn,»bitterly complained Hank Smith to tfellow commuter. "Here's Marie.wifo

.naggin' me for months tn i,.t |1Af
have a maid. I gets her one ami tiJinks
everythlng'll be hunky for a bit. But
is It?"'

Smitti snorted'. "Now she wants nPtr
china, glass and furniture Savs she's
ashamed before Olga, the maid, of a\\
our old stuff... It's up to me t0^
peace, so I'm going to."

"Fire the maid?"
Hank looked pityingly at his friend.

"It's easy to see, Bill, you ain't a mar¬
ried man/.New^York Sun.

GIRLS! AGLEAMYMASS
'

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR
35-Cent "Danderine" So Improves Lifo-

iess, Neglected Hair.

An abundance
of luxuriant hair
full of gloss,
gleams and life
shortly follows a

genuine toning up
of neglected
scalps with de¬
pendable "Dan-
derlne.'1

Falling b a i r,
Itching scalp and the dandruff Is cor¬
rected immediately. Thin, dry, wispy
or fading hair is quickly invigorated,
taking on new strength, color and
youthful beauty. "Danderine" is de¬
lightful on the hair; a refreshing,
stimulating tonic.not sticky or greasy!
Any drug store..Advertisement

Oldest Historical Tree
The oldest historical tree (not the

oldest tree) is one in Ceylon. It is
known to have been planted, as a out-

ting from the. Bo tree under which
Gautama meditated, in the year 245
Bk C. From that time to this it has
been carefully tended and watered ; its
great branches are supported by pil¬
lars, and the earth has been terraced
up about It so that it has been able to

put out fresh roots continually.

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS.10c A BOX

Cores Biliousness, Constipation, Sick
Headachejndlgestion. Drug stores. Adv.

Boasts Is Right
There Is, here and there, a man who

boasts that ^he says what he thinks,
but most folks rejoice- that they are
able to restrain themselves In time.

v H
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MOTHER:- Fletcher's Castoriat
is a pleasant, harmless Substitute
lor Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teeth¬
ing Drops and Soothing Syrups,
especially prepared for Infants
fn arms and Children all ages,
To avoid imitstfona, always look for die signature of
^roren directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

to relieve a coug!
Take your choice aaad' suit

your taste. S-B.or Menthol
flavor. A sure relief far coughs,
colds and hoarseness. Put ene
in your mouth at bedtime.

hand.

1 SMITH BROTHERS
&E COUCH DROPS menthol
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